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FOREORD

The investigation was begun in 192'3 under the US Army Natick

Laboratories' Pollution Abatement Program. The latter was established

as a mission assignment from the US Army Material Conitiand under the

general guidance of Public Law 91-190 (1969) and Executive Order 11507

which established a national pollution abatement policy. The present

effort was based on an unsolicited proposal from the University of

Connecticut to investigate new or modified nylons and polyesters which

might be susceptible to enzymatic degradation. The intent in funding

the work was not only to obtain potentially biodegradable new polymers

but also to provide financial support to students and thus help provide

this country with manpower trained in the pollution abatement field. This

report is the final report of the first year of effort and marks the

completion of Grant No. DAAG-17-73-GO002. Presently the work is con-

tinuing under Contract No. DAAK-03-74-C-0231 and is funded under

project IT762720D048-02-002 titled "Environmental Quality Research and

Development - Natick". Dr. Richard N. MacNair and Mr. John T. Stapler of

the Clothing and Personal Life Support Equipment Laboratory acted as the

Project Officer and Alternate Project Officer, reFpectively.
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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Aims and Objectives

Very few studies of polymer biodegr'adability\have ben reported, and

these have almost always involved burial of a polym•er specimen, followed

by measurement of weight loss a•,d mechanical properties after a given

period of time. Since such tests have shown that plastics and fibers

of commercial interest degrade extremely slowly at best, and since such

tests provide no information as to desirable polymer (or soil) modifica-

tions, an approach in which specific linkages in the polymer backbone are

modified in such a manner as to be susceptible to hydrolysis by certain

known enzymes appeared advantageous to us.

The overall objective is to develop synthetic biodegradable materials

with desirable physical and mechanical properties for which the mechanism of

degradation is known and, if possible, controllable.

The starting point for this research was the premise that since natural

pol.'mers such as proteins are readily broken up into smal, segments by cer-

tain known enzymes, controlled modification of polyamides to make them simi lar

to the natural materials in certain critical respects should result in bio-

degradable synthetic polyamides. Initially benzyl groups were placed on one of

the diacid a carbons with the objective of making the

-HN(CH2 ) nNHCOCH(CH2 )nrO

CH2 Ph

amide linkage more phenylalanine-like and recognizable to the enzymes. As

U worý-, progressed it became apparent that not only the carbon substituent but

also the groupings on either side of the amide linkage are iiiPortanW , an. in.
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program was expanded to vary these groupings in a systematic manner. The

reported degradability of polycaprolactone in the presence of fungi( 1' also led

N us to investigate the biodegradability of polycaprolactone and other polyesters

. in the presence of esterases. Several polymers ,containing .1iixed amide and

ester link.dges have., also been studied. , /'I / / 'I
i• ' B. Repot ,'rgani zati on. /

Before measurements of biodegradability of the various1 polymers could i

proceed, it was necessary to develop both meaningful procedures for exposure'o /

the samples to the enzymes and means of characterization of the solid andjliquid

products remaining after the exposure. This becomes difficult because the

enzymes possess many of the same structural characteristics as the sy.,thetic/1

polymer samples. The results in Section III, "Synthesis of Materials and J

Degradation Testing", must therefore be viewed id the perspective of the st

methods and conditions that were used, which are described in Section

"Methods Development". For example, it is shown that weight loss as a, measure

of degradation is subject to considerable error.

The various synthetic polymers in Section III are grouped in four cat,-

gories:

I. Benzylated nylons

2. Model compounds containing z amino acids

3. Polycaprolactone

4. Polyteirs containing • hydroxy acids

II. METHODS UEVELOPMIENT

A. Exposure of Materials to Enzymes

After the synthesis and purification of d new Evaterial, a degradation study

w," initiz,!t!' !•01ow: s . ptn6 Ml corrosion resistant borosilicate g:lass

vials were added 100-200 mg of powdered polymer (depending on the availability
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li: of the polymer). Sables were run In duplicate for each condition. The vials
i!,

for ,the samples to be subjected to enzyme, attack were filled with 14 ml of

i.!7 l buffer solution at the appropriate pH for the enzyme used. Azide was

I- / .added to prevent microbial contamination. Then l ml of enzyme solution atS/
ii about 1 mg/ml concentration was added. Two controls were used for each

•,• sample: The first contained the polymer plus the buffer (15 ml) and was

• used to determine the amount of polymer leached or hydrolyzed by the!i
t

• buffer alone The second contained buffer (14 ml) and enzyme solution (1 ml)
12 '

),;. to serve as a blank for the amine end-group determination on the supernatant

•:.. liquor of the treated sample,

• The sample plus controls were placed on a shaker table at ambient tempera-ii
v ture for six •o ten days. During this perijd, fresh enzyme was added to the

i , sample and the enzyme-buffer control every 24 or 48 hours. One ml was withdrawn

i and saved while I ml of the enzyme solution at the original concentration was
I added.

•i At the end of the last dav o( reaction b•ie solids t• .... •,•\ •

Sfiltered in the predried tared sintered glass or cellulose filters. The

i filtrate was saved and bhe remaining solid washed wiU• at least 50 ml of dis-

• tilled water. The solids were r, hen air dried fo• 24 hours, then oven dried

Sfor 2 hrs at 60•C. The filters and solids were then weighed and th• weight
-. loss for the sample determined. Solids were kept for viscosity measurenw•nt,

The filtrates (fri•m both the sample a(•d the m•t•rial removed during enzy•

replenis.hm•nt) were analyzed for amine end greuos using either a colorimetric

-i ninhyOrin assay or a titri•etric aSszy with iiCi.

•; It was necessar• to •onitor enzy• activity as a fun{:ion of ti•e an•

•m t= te•peratu.•e to deterpane how f,•iue•tIy enzyme •st De •plinishe• •uring the



10-day runs. Standard methods were used to assay activities using known

substrates. We also verified that the Pnzymres were not inactivated by physical

adsorption to our benzylated nylon samples. A 6 day test with therinolysin,

chyniotrypsin, and subtilisin showed that the mere presence of the polymer caused

little loss in enzyme activity over the controls without polymer. Similar re-

suits were obtained with the sulfonated benzyli-nylon usinig Chyh.Q~fypsin and

subtilisin.

C. Analytical Procedures for Measurinq Degradation

1. Weight Loss

By weighing the solid polymer before and after exposure to enzyme, a simplE

measure. of degradatibn is possible. The met'hod assumres that all degradation

fragments are soluble, regardless of molecular weight. We have found, howqever,

that the method is difficult to use because of several problems: a) Soluble

charged fragmients miay adsorb to cellulose or glass, thereby interfering with

both weight loss and end grouD detection methods. b) Filtration rates on filter

paper or on sm~all (33 ml) glass frits are very slow, becaktse fine pore filters

muist be used. c) Centrifugation avoids problems a and b, arid it has been used

to separate solids. Htwever, fine particles often remain suspended because of

surface or -density effects. 'at is difficult to rel'ove ail the pellet fromi the

tube for weighing (A 1.5 L.-l ~centrifuge. tube -is too heavy for tareing against the-

100 mng, sample). dl :t is difficujlt to detect deqradat'ýi bellow- I-Q in sn~all

100 rry. sampies. -and thereforij. t)e weight-loss r%Žthad is less reliable than

areino end grieup analyis o'fiiyr~sre t. Foe vie above rveasons WV. fee

hat weight loss provides cfili -3 ro,ý;rh and so-rti~rv% 1naCQrat~e indicatio~n of

4er.-dAit~i, and tUhat only 1Arqc ccnsistent -difference,5 ý%t~eern th~e sr4-pies

antd cont'rols have r-eaning,



-. L.................

2. Amino End-Group Analysis

.The NH2 groups generated by enzyme cleavage of amide Nil-CO bonds can be

detected in filtrates or even in the remaining solids if a suitable solvcnt

is available. Two procedures have been used: titration with acid and A

colorimetric analysis with ninhydrin reagent.

a Acid Titration

Solid fragments left after enzyme degradation of a ½enzylated 6,6 nylon

were solubilized in 70% (w/w) phenol-methanol and were titrated with 0.05N

HCI in the presence of thymol blue indicator (pH 1.2-2.8). The amount of

titrant per gram solids was converted to number of end groups per gram., and

was coMp,3rd with the value obtained for the original sample.

b) Ninhydrin Analysis

This is a very sensitive assay add can dekect primary amino groups in the

4M range. For this i'eason, it was necessary to run control weasurirments On the

buffer-enzyme and nuffer-polymer inixtures. It was also necessary to d.ean rinatr

the distilled water, for which a Ourrum ,) C-3 cation e, h-lci c' L - 4,as used.

The followinq analytical proced-ure -,as used for appearance or disi-:peardfl

of primary arAino groups: Two gm of rtcrystallized nin-hydrin ws. added to $3 I.l

of V-rthoxVethanoL0 O.O3 fn of ti- chloride dihydrate was addeod to S) n of

O.-., citrate buffer at pq! S.0. Just prior ti use, the ninhydrin sn-iuItion a1nd

t~he tit- chloride solOrittn were nl.xc4d. V-Xse to tte 11st'0iiv of this sttion0cm

it, Was radle Up fresh for everyi assay. A soluion o0$3: y5 j-tie~~ in

water was pr.: nared as a di Nent. •4

f nt~0 the nIhyfrvJrn SeiuQtitvfl 441 Then Odcdto- -Z test ti¶ ý to In

was added 0.10 ni of thz siiut ion to he test.ed and the resýi-tn.-q rsx.Au.- w n

shaken and coveried -ith i 'hen --

boiltnq water for iG nutrs_ kre 7t e ta' r, to swýtm P tte ; a tat-

).--



even heating is maintained. After 20 minutes the tubes were immersed in cold

water ard 5 ml of diluent were added.

The optical density of the samples was read at 570 ml on a Beckman spectro-

photometer against a blank of distilled water treated the same way as the

sample. A plot was made of the optical density of the standards versus concen-

tration in the 0.5 wM range. Samples should be within 5% of each other.

3. Intrinsic Viscosity

Polymer degradation has been followed by viscosity changes, which are

related to molecular weight by the Mark-Houwink equatioa: T = KMa. The

benzylated nylon samples were dissolved in 90% formic acid for the measurement,

and the constants for nylon 6,6 were used to obtain molecular weights. For

caprolactone samples, benzene was used as a solvent.

An, automatic Fica viscometer has been used for routine viscosity measure-

ments. [his instrunent has a photocell to sense meniscus movement and to

initiate a timer accurate to mi;Iiseconds. It is equipped with a dilution

device (_+O.Olml).

To utiliz2 this accuracy, computer programs have been written to analyze

the data. One progiam is uý'±d on batch time on the IBM 360/65 computer. By

adding the v~scometry data to the piogram deck, a complete analysis is available

in minuteý. This program does a least-squares curve fit of the Huggins, Kruemer,

and Maron-Reznilk equations. It gives the viscosity from each equation and all

the constants.

A CPS (terminal tire) program is in the PSC library of our IBM 360/65

computer. lhi- program is rapid (5 minutes) and inexpensive ($0.22). The

program gives the viscosity as determined by a least-squares curve fit of the

Maron-Reznk equ,'tion.

- 10-
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A program has also been written for the Hewlett-Packard 9820 calculator-

plotter. This prograin plots the data points, fits a curve to these points,

and gives the viscosity. It does this for all three equations (see Figure 1).

Bad data points can be deleted, if necessary, and the plots can be redrawn.

These computer programs together with the Fica Viscometer have made our polymer

molecular weight analysis quick, simple, and accurate. An error analysis of

the data will soon be added to the programs.

4. Dye Release

The release of entrapped dye molecules during degradation of dyed materials

can, in principle, be used to measure the rate of breakdown. Test experimiients

were run on nylon 6 dyed with edicol red. The enzyme used was elastase at pH 9.

Final results were inconclusive because the dye easily leached out in the basic

solutions. Later trials indicated congo-red in tris buffer at pH 8.4 is a

better dye for basic media. After 6 days of enzyme treatment, negligible

degradation of nylon 6 was found. Further experiments using this procedure

have not been tried. The method should, however, be useful for polymers devoid

of amino linkages, for which the ninhydrin end-group analysis could not be

used, and especially when small amounts of available material would not be

sufficient for weight loss analysis.

5. Fungal Growth

a) Agar Plates

A standard technique for testing fungal growth on polymers is provided in

ASTM method D1924-61T. The procedure requires three plates: polymer, filter

paper, and a control, all using non-nutrient agar devoid of utilization carbon.

The filter paper control should show heavy growth indicating fungal viability,

while the blank control should show no growth on the agar medium itself. We

found, however, that fungi were able to grow lightly on the non-nutrient

agar blank control. This is due to agar decomposition which commonly occurs

- 12 -



during autoclaving. (See polycaprolactone results.)

• b) Sre Suspensions

To further confirm that these molds are assimilating the polymer and

no- just the residual srgars of the agar, another experiment was initiated.

Polymer strips, cut from polymer plates pressed by ram compressi.n, were

inserted half way into a spore suspension. No agar was used, but basal salts
were in the suspension. See Figure 2.

cap screwed
on lightly
for air

S13mm x lOOmrn
culture tube

polymer strip
on glass wall

basal salts and
spore suspensi on

Figu:-e 2. Position of Polye est Strip in Basal Salts for Fu.qal Growth
Studies.

Two controls were used: A piece of sterile filt2r paper was used for a

spore viability control, ard a polymer strip in basal salts was used to

show whether any degradation occurred due to the salt water. Samples

were done in duplicate at 300 + 20C. (For results, see caprolactc_,e section).

III. SYNTHESIS OF MATERIALS AND DEGRADATION TESTING

Efforts have been directed toward the syntheses of polymers and model

compounds that might be degradable by chain-cleaving endopeptidases and

esterases. Compounds containing amide, ester, urea, and urethane linkages

-13-



have been prepared. The preparations and testing results are described in

* the following sections.

A. Benzylated Nyons

Our initial testing of nylon-6 and nylon-6,6 showed that these polymers

resist enzyme hydrolysis. Since several enzymes (chymotrypsin and pepsin,

for examples) are specific in cleaving peptide linkages adjacent to aromatic

groups we decided to synthesize a-benzylated nylons, anticipating that the

introduction of the cc-benzyl group would make the nylons more susceptible to

enzyme cleavage.

Nylon- ,6 aBz and nylon-6, 3 aBz were synthesized according to Scheme 1

and Scheme 2, respectively.

Scheme 1. Syntheses of Nylon-n, 6xBz

0 0

COOEt CH2 Ph) 1) OH"
3- HOOC(CH 2) 3 •CHCOOH

PhCH2 CI COOEt 2) H+
CH2Ph

SOCI 2  CICO(CH 2 )3CHCOCI

interfacial polymerization

CH2 Ph

with 1i2N(CH 2 ) nNH 2

--• HN(CH2 ) NHCO(CH2 ) 3 CO --

M CH2Ph

Ny]on-n,6oBz

'4,

14
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The nylon-n,6aBz polymers thus synthesized have Mn (by amino end

group titrations) in the order of 2 x 10 with softening points: 2, 6aBz,

1450; 4,6aBz, 1400; and 8,6aBz, 105'.

Scheme 2. Synthesis of Nylon-6,30Bz

HOOCCHCOOH H2N(CH2)6NH2  HOOCCHCO0 H N(CH2)6 NH2
I .j Heat
CH2 Ph CH2Ph

-1-_-�NH(CH 2 ) 6NHCOCHCO

CH2Ph

Nylon-6,3aBz

Nylon-6.3aBz thus prepared has molecular weights ranging from 10 to 10

dependent upon the polymerization conditions. Since nylon-6,3cBz contains two

"phenylalanine-like" amide linkages quite different from that of the nylon-n,

6aBz series, it might have different degradability compared to that of the

nylon-n,6aBz series.

To study the effect of the water solubility of the nylons on the de-

gradabiiity we next sulfonated nylon-6,6aBz to give the water soluble nylon-

6,6cBzSO3H.

NH(CH2)6NHCO(CH2) 3CHCO

CH2  SO3H

Nylon-6,6aBzSO3H

It was recognized that the large and polar SO3H group might itself hinder

enzymatic attack oi the backbone, and an effort was started to replace the

- 15o



SO3 H group with an OH group. This effort was abandoned, however, when it

was later found that the very similar polytyrosine showed no evidence of

backbone cleavage when treated with chymotrypsin.

The above modified nylons were next exposed to various enzymes. The re-

sults are listed in Table I. Initial experiments with nylon-n,6aBz indicated

5-15% weight loss after exposure to chymotrypsin with the values obtained at

low pH. Measurement of the appearance of new amino end groups (by the

ninhydrin method, described in the Test Development section) showed no in-

crease, however. It was concluded that no appreciable chain cleavage was

occurring.

A sample of nylon-6,3aBz after exposure to imidazole buffered chymotrypsin

showed relatively high weight loss (42% in buffer and 47% in buffered

chymotrypsin) as compared with the results of that of the nylon-n,6cxBz series.

We are continuing on the study on nyion-6,30Bz.

Thermolysin, a relatively heat-stable enzyme, was used at three temperatures

in hope that the nylon structure would looon up at higher temperatures, thus

allowing better approach of enzyme to individual polymer chains. In fact,

however, a greater weight loss was seen at lower temperature.

A solubilizing agent, SDS, was next used with thermolysin to swell the

polymer material. At 25°C the molecular weight of the remaining solid actually

increased. This may mean that smaller Mw components were leached out of the

sample during the soaking experiment. Leaching would occur in both control

and sample, so no net weight loss is expected.

-16-
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Table 1. Results of Enzyme Degradation Studies on Nylonfsa
Ami no end

Polymer Enzyme used Buffer, pH (temp,°C) Wt. Loss,%b groupc'e'
0.1-0.5 mg/ml increase ,%

Nylon-6 chymotrypsin acetate, 3-7 (rt) < 1

"phthalate, 3-7 (rt) < 2
"pepsin acetate, 3-7 (r+) < 2

" phthalate, 3-7 (rt) < 2
it elastase tris, 9 (rt)

Nylon-6,6 chymotrypsin acetate, 3-7 (rt) < 2 < 1
ILphthalate, 3-7 (rt) 5.6 pH 7 < e

Nylon-6,6aBz imidazole, 7.5 (rt) 5.7 + I < 1c,e

phthalate, 5.8 (rt) 0.3 < 1c'e

HC1, 3.0 15

subtilisin phosphate, 7.5 (rt) < 1

thermolysin tris, 8.0 (250) 16 + 5
""" tris, 8.0 (370) < 1
, ,f (470) < I

"thermolysin (250) 0.6 < 1
with SDS

" " t (470) 5.0 < ]c

Nylon-6,6
OBzS0 3H chymotrypsin imidazole, 7.6 (rt) < <c

"subtilisin phosphate, 7.5 (rt) < 1c

Ny1on-2,6
OiBZ chymotrypsin HCI, 3.0 (rt) 6 + 3

I. "t phthalate, 5.8 (rt) < I

it it imidazole, 7.5 (rt) 2 + I

Nylon-4,6
CiBz "t HC1, 3.0 (rt) -

II I" phthalate, 5.8 (rt) 8

" " imidaze-le, 7.5 < I

Nylon-8,6 HCI, 3.0 (rt) 7

Nylon-8,6
aBz imidazole, 7.0 1

Nylon-8,6
ABz phthalate, 5.8 (rt)

Nylon-6,3
CLBz imidazole, 7.0 5 + 0.5

- 17 -



Notes

a. Data are averages from duplicates or triplicates.

b. Wt. loss differences from exposure to buffered enzyme solution compared
with that from exposure to buffer only.

c. Ninhydrin analysis.

"d. No degradation as indicated by dye release method.

e. HCl titration.

f. 47% after exposure to buffered chymotrypsin and 42% after exposure to
imidazole buffer only.

g. This result is expressed as a percentage of the possibie new groups which
could have appeared if all the CONH bonds in the polymer were hydrolyzed.

B. a-Amino Acid Containing Model Compounds

It has been reported that copolymers of amino- and hydroxyacids are
(2)easily hydroloyzed 2 We decided to synthesize copolyrers containing amide,

ester, urea, and urethane units, especially those with c-amino acid residues

incorporated in the polymer main chain. In order to investigate the pro-

blem in a systematic manner we first synthesized several model compounds and

studied their enzyme degradabi li ties.

1. Model Compounds Containing Phenylalanine Residues

The diester-diurea model compound, L,L-C1 -EsPheUa-C 6-UaPheEs-C 1, wasi6
prepared in 89-94% yield by the reaction of L-phenylalanine methyl ester with

&.6-diisocyanatohexane. Similarly, the

CHI30OCCIINHCONH ( N) HCONHCHCOOCH 3

CH2Ph CH2Ph

C1 - EsPheUa-C -UaPheEs-C 1

D,L - isomer was obtained irý 90% yield. Preliminary enzyme degradation

studies have yielded promiý,ing re,,ults (Table 2).
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Table 2. Results of Enzyme Degradation Studies on

1 -EsPheUa-C6-UaPheES-Cla. Diester-Diurea models
R = benzyl.

CH300CCHRNHCONiH- ( CH2 ) 6 NHCONHCHRCOOCH 3

Isomer Enzyme Used Buffer,pH Wt. Loss, %b Ninhydrin Am~iino

0.1 mg/ml End Group IncreaseC

DL chymotrypsin imidazole, 7.8 27 0

LL chymotrypsin imidazole, 7.8 79

DL elastase tris, 8.8 <1

LL elastase tris, 8.8 12 7

DL papain PO4 ,6.5 24.7 6

LL papain P046.5 1.5 8

DL ac2 protease gly. HCI,3.1 0 error

LL acid protease phthalate,3.l I <1

LL pepsin HCI 2.2 -

Notes

The weight loss data show that chymotrypsin cleaves the outer ester bonds
of the model compound, preferentially the LL isomer, as expected. A gas
chromatographic analysis is underway to confirm the existence of methanol
in the filtrate. No free NH2 groups were found. Elastase and papain appear
to be attacking one of the amide bonds. Whether they cleave the ester bond
also will be shown by the methanol analysis. The two acid active enzynes
appear to have no effect on the model compound.

a. Data are averages for duplicates or triplicates.

b. Wt. loss differences from exposure to buffered enzyme solution c*Vared
with that frmn exposure to buffer only.

c. This result is expressed as a percentage of the possible new groups
which could have appeared if all the CONH bonds in the polymer were
hydrolyzed.
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Using phenylalanine monoglycol ester, we have now prepared the

monc(x•er-model compound L,L-HOC2-EsPheUa-C 6 -UaPheEs-C 2 OH.

HOCH CH 00CCHNHCONH(CH2) NPCONHCHCOOCH CX2OH
2 2 2)6N 2C2

CH2 Ph CH2Ph

HOC 2-EsPheUa-C 6 .UaPheEs-C 2 OH

Enzyme degradation studies are in progess. If the results are positive, poly-

merizations of this biodegradable monomer with diacids will give copolymers

containing ester and urea linkages, whereas polymerizations of this monomer

with diisoý-.yanates will give polymers containing ester, urea, and urr'thane

linkages.

The diamide-diester model compound, C1-EsPheA-C 8-APheEs-C 1 , was prepared

from the reaction of phenylalanine methyl ester with sebacoyl chloride. It

also will be subj2cted to enzyme degradation tests. The corresponding mono.er

IOC2 -EsPheA-C 8 -APheEs-C 2OH and polymers derived fro' the dihy droxymorle_,

will be synthesized if the enzyme degradation studies on the model compound

turn wt to be positive.

CH 3 0CCHNHj~CO(019 )8aC01. ICOC 3

CH2Ph CH2Ph

C 1-EsPheA-C8 -APhes -C I

HOCH 2 C14• OCCH14HCO (CH2) 8 CONHCICOOCH2Cif 201H
I I

OC2Ph C14 2Ph

WC,4.sPheAC 8-APheE -C2 0H

Ma. i IŽ Copsn Cnt a ini ng Gly ci ne Res idues:

In order to coV are the degradabi lities of phenyialanine-cntaininf

mnaterials with that of glycine-containing materials we plan to syntýesize and
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study the degradabilltles of glycine-containing model conow~nds, monomers,

and polymers structurally similar to those phenylalanine-containing model

compounds, monomers, and polymers mentioned above, except glycine will be

used in place of phenylalanine. Wa have now prepared the model compound

C-EsG lyUa-C -UaG lyEs-C :

GO50CCII2 NHCON4( CH2 61ONHCH2CQ H2 5

C. Po~lycaprolactone

1. Enym Studies

This coimeirciai polymer (WA 14,000) was a good subject for enzymatic

* .`'-radation study because Union Carbide had reported that it supported

fungal qrtwJi in lab cultures and in grouvd buirial tests("). Our enzyme

study shows significant molecular weight decrease when the f(Idterial is

directly exposed to th-, -3civd protease from Rhizopus chinensis, Table 3.

Weight loss may not have been detected for the several reasons discussed

in Me"'id evlpet The remaining four esterases appear to be less

effective, though work with elastase is contiinuinq.

Table 3. Rlesults ofDgaato tdeso yaprolactn pyeer6

Enzyme Buf fer, P11 'At. loss. .'b Viscosity
0. 1 rMg/ml IA decrease

acid protease phthalate, 3.3 R2

papain Inidoe 7.0
Protease- VI iv-id;.zofia. 7.5 3
su~ti. h piosphate ,7. a

e las tase tris, 8. in twogivss

a. Da ta are ave-ages frome duplicates or triplicat.es.
b. Since Vh - tfi ý ,O4 onl a~r e4,141e cleavage to pive

miolecular w-eigý- products will1 be ref lectved in wt. loss tesure-nts.

c. *' frov-, 13.0110) to 10.00~0.

4. ~ren~yce se5. Igra che;ýizal Co.
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2. Fungal Growth Studies

Union carbide workers combined four fungi in their cultures( 1 ). We

have applied each separately to polycaprolactone to help establish which

enzyme or class of enzymes is actually causing the degradation. A survey

of the literature has shown which enzymes are predominately formed by each

fungus.

Our results are shown in the photographs. Four cultures were first

grown on non-nutrient agar (see Methods De velopmert. for detai Is):

Aspergillus niger, A. flavus, Penicillium funiculosum, and Chaetomium

g Iobosum. Light to moderate growth was observed in all cases, especially
with the two Asper3i lus strains. Growth was localized arownd edges and

cracks of the poiymer, rather than on surfaces as indicated in Figure 3.

This could be due to an inhibitory coat of A1203 deposited on the polywr

surface while pressing the material with aluninum foil. This will be checked

by using solution cast polymer samples.

Culture tube spore suspensions nave been used to confirm that these fungi

are not assimilating the residual sugars in the agar. The four tubes are

shc,,-n in Figure 4 with two con.trls. After e'ghL days at 30C all were

growing on the polyfer strip except C. -zlo '-n. Of the mi y en yrs pro-

duced by AspergilIlus, rent.rn is the prdow.in~ant esterase and it will therefore

be used •n future wor-k.

D ..s C > t i i • • H ~ o y A i

Es-rs of hydroxy acids Ituat -an undergo ýattone fo *,ation are known to

,,,e eaýi D ydrplyzd. ýe. rate emh-wi.event of thoe, hvdroxy-estero over

ana Ioous es-tern witnout the hydroxy groups t- Io fold rate increases

were remorted) has been attri..,ted to sef-catalyzed lactor.-e forrationbi.
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Figure 3. Fungal ".rowth Experiment with PCL using Non-nutrient Agar. The 4 columns
are70 to r. TuriTJf1au Chaetornium qfibosum, Penicilliurn
funliculosum, and n~iiTrijYh-e 3 rows are t. to b):poiymer samples

(PCL)., filtear pae viV1b"lity control, and non-nuitrient agar control.

Figure t. -uto, T;4______i r
Stii &xnth EMier¶7,vnt. 1. t r.: m, ýp~( v~i i ity conitrol

ru 14* v,,, , aneroiictiai control w~hjh~1t p
(rPC in basal salsiT. A-CL, A. I~ 1 ovi n P U., P, f n icU10oS Ut,
on PCI, andC.qour



It see,,-s to us that polyesters derived from •,-hydroxyacids might be very

degradable since the six-member dilactone formation could be very favorable

once the polyester is cleaved by esterase.

Scheme 3.

OCHCO-O-CHCOO-CH-COO-CH-COO
I I I I
R R R R

esterase

O-CH-COOII HO-CHCOOCHCG---CH-COO

R R R R

I
-- ____-O-CHCOOH R HO-CHCOO

R + .CH. + R
0 CO

OC 0-•" \ CH "

"i R

depolymeri zati on

This self catalyzed reaction will result in depolymerization. We have syn-

thesized poly(mandelic acid), (polyester 2-Ph), and carried out preliminary

hydrolysis studies. Results to date arp listed in Table 4.

- 24
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Table 4. Results of Degradation Studies on Polyester-2Ph (Poly mandelate)a

* Enzyme used
0.1 mg/ml Buffer, pH Wt. loss, %b

Subtilisin phosphate, 6,7,8 3 at pH 8

Axion detergentc phosphate, 8,10 40

Chymotrypsi n imidazole, 7.5 <j

a. Data are averages from duplicates or triplicates.

b. Wt. loss difference from exposure to buffered enzyme solution compared
with that from exposure to buffer only.

c. It is believed that Axion contains subtilisin and surface active agents.
The large difference between Axion and buffered subtilisin might be due
to surface active agents that will loosen up the polymer.

Polymers derived from c-hydroxyacids and 1,6-diisocyanatohexane

Since polymers containing aliphatic ester main chains ar- generally low

melting and have wax-like physical properties, we decided to prepare copolymers

containing ester as well as amide, urea, and urethane linkages in the main

chain. The introduction of H-bond forming linkages should increase the

melting points of polyester and perhaps also the fiber forming properties

of the polymer.

The reaction of mandelic acid with 1,6-diisocyanatohexane wasused to

give a polymer containing amide, urea, and urethane linkages poly(CiPh-A-

C6-Ua-C 6 -Ue)

- CHCONH(CH 2)6N CONH(CII 6 NHCOO

Ph

Poly (CIPh-A-C 6-Ua-C 6-Ue)

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis showed that the polymer contains

one mandelic acid residue to every four 1,6-hexarmethylene diamine residues.
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* In a similar manner the reaction of glycolic acid with 1,6-diisocyanato-

hexane gave poly (C -A-C6-Ua-C 6 -Ue).

* j-.CH2 -CONH(CH 2) 6 NHCON"(CH 6NHCOO -----

Poly (C -A-C6 -Ua-C 6 -Ue)I 6,a

NMR analysis showed that this polymer contains one glycolic acid residue to

every five 1,6-hexamethylene diamine residue. Enzyme degradation studies

on these polymers are now in progress.

E. Exploratory Work on Modification of Gelatin:

Gelatin, a readily available water soluble protein mixture, contains

around 4% of lysine and 8% of arginine residues. The second amino groups of

lysine and arginine together with the amino end groups of the protein chains

might be expected to react with suitable monomers such as diisocyanates and

diacid chlorides to give water insoluble high molecular weight linear chain and/or

crosslinked polymers, dependent on the extent of reaction. Polymers thus

obtained should be degradable since they contain degradable protein segments.

It is expected that those poiymers might be spinable into fibers having wool

or silk-like properties. We have very recently begun exploratory work in this

area. Reaction between an aqueous solution of gelatin and 1,6-diisocyanato-

hexane in organic solvent gave a white, water-insoluble polymer. Characteriza-

tion of this polymer is now in progress.

IV. CONCI USIONS

A. Benzylated Nylons

Of the several benzylated nylons that were investigated, only the nylon

6,3 appears promising, and results on this polymer are only preliminary. Nylon

6,3 does have a unique structure:

-26-
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(CH 2) 6-NHCO-CHCONH

CH2 Ph

which may cause differences relative to higher homologs in which CH2 sequences

are present. Admittedly, measurements on some of the higher homologs were not

extensive, due to the considerable time required, but the very low weight loss

results were reproducible and were substantially the same for all cases.

Solubilization of benzylated nylon 6,6 via sulfonation in the para ring

position did not help, and it was found that soluble polytyrosine was not

degraded by suitable enzymes. This fact plus the observation that a crystal-

line, insoluble model compound (next section) showed good degradation rates

leads us to believe that lack of mobility of chains in the solid state does

not per se prevent degradation. The lack of decrease in molecular weight

when a swelling agent (SDS) was used with the enzyme also supports this line

of reasoning. Further work is needed, however.

B. Model Compounds

The diester-diurea model compound

CH300CCH-NHCONH- ( CH2 ) 6 -NHCONHCHCOOCH 3

CHI2Ph CH2Ph

shows markedly enhanced degradability in the presence of specific enzymes

(elastase and papain) when the compound is in the L,L form. The D form shows

no degradability, and D,L mixtures show degradability proportional to the

percentage L form. Cleavage results in an increase in primary amino groups,

showing that breakage occurs at the internal nitrogen atoms. Chymotrypsin,

on the other hand, causes hydrolysis of the terminal ester groups. The com-

pound with terminal OH groups rather than ester groups has now been prepared;

we expect that it will also be degradable by papain and elastase, and can serve

as a monomer for polymerization. Measurement of the degradability of the di-
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hydroxy compound is in progress. A third compound in which the methyl ends

shown above were replaced by ethyl, and also the non-benzylated compound,

have been prepared. Tests are still underway, and thus all we can say is

that the chymotrypsin does hydrolyze the terminal ester linkages but not

the amide linkage. The ninhydrin analysis on samples exposed to papain

and elastase will determine whether or not benzylation is necessary. We

are also seeking to determine the necessary sequence of backbone atoms.

C. Polymers Containing Hydroxy Acids

Homopolymers derived from hydroxy acids (polycaprolactone and poly-

mandelate) are degradable in some cases. Since these polymers do not have

the desirable physical properties for applications as fibers (polymers containing
aliphatic ester chains are generally wax-like, brittle, and low melting), we

are now in the process of preparing copolymers containing ester, amide, urea,

and urethane linkages, anticipating that the introduction of H-bond forming

amide, urea, and urethane linkages into a polyester chain will improve the

physical properties of the polyesters but retain the degradabilities.

D. Methods Development

New analytical methods were used for measuring biodegradaLility; samples

Swere exposed to specific purified enzymes in a controlled envircnment, and

generation of expected new end groups was measured by ninhydrin or titrametric

aoalysis (for primary amino groups). Changes in polymer molecular weight and

sample weight were also monitored. These techniques provided not only a

measure of the damage to tI,e polymer, but how and where this damage occurred

along the molecular chain.

A new technique is also reported for fungal growth measurements on polymers,

and some of the pitfalls of other methods are discussed.
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